
Rector's Ramblings 
After hearing God’s word, and responding
with proclamation of our faith, prayers for
the world, confession of sin, and receiving
forgiveness, the next movement in the
flow of the liturgy is the Eucharistic
Prayer. Eucharist can literally be
translated, “thanksgiving,” but it is a
particular kind of thanksgiving. The

Eucharistic Prayer includes the pronouncement that God is to
be blessed, and the reason that we say that God is to be
blessed. We then recite the reasons, which include God’s love
revealed in creation, God’s love revealed in calling us to return,
and, most particularly, God’s love culminating in the
redemptive work of Jesus Christ, the incarnate Son of God,
and the Holy Spirit who brings the results of that redemptive
work to life in us.  

The Eucharistic prayer is vocalized by the bishop or priest who
presides in the liturgy, however it is also the prayer of the entire
church. That is the reason we begin with the formula: 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you. 
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 
People: We lift them to the Lord. 

The whole prayer that follows is to be understood as all of the
people lifting their hearts to the Lord in thanksgiving for what
we have received from the Lord. The prayer is not complete
until all of God’s people add their “AMEN” to the prayer.  

This prayer is to be understood as thanksgiving for what the
Lord has done for all of creation. At the same time, we



understand this prayer in light of what the Lord has done for us
personally. The redemptive work of God in Christ has been
offered to all. That work also includes each of us
personally. When you add your “AMEN” to the Eucharistic
Prayer, you say that you are in agreement with all that has
gone before, and join yourself to the community of faith in
blessing God.  

Fr. RJ

MOD Squad's monthly meetings restarted after the Covid
suspension and we had our third anniversary meeting where
we had our first, Kirk and Beth's lovely Meyers Lake beach
house. The Bletzacker's prepared a cookout dinner with home
made desserts followed by a boat trip around Meyers Lake.
Fifteen of the MOD Squad attended including two family
guests.

Bishop Transition Q & A

The initial slate of bishop candidates is finally out. There are
many moving parts to this transition process, and we want to
be sure you’re informed. Join members of the Standing and



Transition Committees for a conversation about the process.
Two opportunities will be offered to meet via Zoom, on
Wednesday, August 24 from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m., and on
Thursday, August 25 from 11:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m.
Discussion will include the petition process, the Meet and
Greet week, the Electing Convention, and address any
questions you have. Register for Wednesday’s session
here and Thursday’s session here, and direct any questions
to transitioncommittee@dohio.org.

Seeing the Face of God in Each Other

The Commission for Racial Justice will offer this two-day
training on October 7 and 8  (Friday & Saturday) at Bellwether
Farm. This Anti-Racism training is required for all individuals in
elected and appointed Diocesan positions, and it is also open
to all members of the Diocese. The cost of the training
materials and food is covered by the Diocese of Ohio, but
lodging is the responsibility of the participant (or their parish).
Lodging options at Bellwether Farm are available. Registration
is available on the diocesan website. For a question about
online registration, please email Antoinette Taylor
a t ataylor@dohio.org. For additional training information,
please email the Rev. Margaret D’Anieri
at mdanieri@dohio.org.

Holy Eucharist, August 28, 8 and 10 a.m.
Lessons
Bulletin
Live Stream

Wednesday, August 31
Evening Prayer, 4 p.m. (Zoom)
Bulletin Zoom

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xJK3vwfv9Xs2yCR2iZ3BRiIBW9mFJh8g5Lg-Kyo2yOmLnt5skP8GTB8mEYeh5shjiku7JylMGPtDtHHCQNIqUx_XVpHd0_mOBJprH0mrmuSiHAkRozQL5KCKwcV476qiq0HdEZU2m5XssfUFOWrlfRpCHzwsmF2Whyq1vqqAEI4ABPPXquBX_bEIWOeUYj9w8ZaKLF2_gR34JU5dOeBqOGsYp3qKMfGA&c=Sg35_72GLrAjBaAcRYdur_D7UCSVbMeKLqLFhnRs6TziPtYAar1o8A==&ch=K4wzwyL7PoDF1WsjmKGuUtwZoOb0oL8c3qnPyGtrNmjsKG8_C9P4kw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xJK3vwfv9Xs2yCR2iZ3BRiIBW9mFJh8g5Lg-Kyo2yOmLnt5skP8GTB8mEYeh5shjVrDsDWd9P3bfAXR_llJ3YoCGmaAJVD-3SKNfQOcWO2EhPX94AztFrP_yXRbdq8lXPjDpqX26Kx7nn2yF2EL7_tZGYvUI57T1t8Vh5TI_j6W8QaDDedIYL1SvNA2dgZvxJ6zLsBDYkcI4vahlx_XkaK6mS9WItnyX&c=Sg35_72GLrAjBaAcRYdur_D7UCSVbMeKLqLFhnRs6TziPtYAar1o8A==&ch=K4wzwyL7PoDF1WsjmKGuUtwZoOb0oL8c3qnPyGtrNmjsKG8_C9P4kw==
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Save the Date
Directory Photo Updates: Sunday, September 11th after the
10 a.m. service. Don't have a photo in the directory or want to
update your listing? Come have a quick photo taken!

A Friendly Security Reminder 
 
Weaver CDC has resumed classes. Keeping St. Mark’s
building a safe environment is our highest priority, and to do so
we need all parishioners who are coming to St. Mark’s to make
arrangements to be let into the building. Weaver’s staff
absolutely cannot allow anyone not connected to Weaver CDC
into the building, and there will be no exceptions to this rule.
 
As a church family, we want to assure that all parishioners can
access the Sanctuary for prayer and reflection outside of
regular service times.  St. Mark’s staff will continue to allow
parishioners into the building when they are present. However,
to assure access and avoid any security challenges, please
schedule any visits with Fr. RJ or Katie with as much lead time
as possible.

The Diocese has continued to offer easy
online giving. To use this, please select "St.
Mark's Canton" from the dropdown, and
choose either a one-time or recurring gift. We
thank you for your continued support.

Designate a Gift to St. Mark's

August Birthdays
4 Jack Gordon

11 Tory Willoughby

https://dohio.org/designate-a-gift-to-your-parish


13 Joyce Rupp, Pamela Clark
18 Bradley Mull

August Anniversaries
1 Drew and Mandy Pelger

4 Bruce and Jane Schutrum
21 Scott and Debbie Shellhammer

26 John and Tory Willoughby

Bob's Music Notes

Peabody Conservatory in Baltimore
was the oldest such institution in the
country. One had to sign in first in
the Preparatory Department, then
eventually pass an entrance exam
for the conservatory proper. I
enrolled in the "prep" on my eighth
birthday and was assigned Mabel
Hammond Thomas as my piano
teacher - a no-nonsense lady if ever
there was one. She insisted that I
learn all the scales and, to this day, I say a prayer of thanks for
that emphasis of hers - and what skills I possess in
improvisation are due explicitly to this challenging woman.

After I came to Canton and observed the lessons that were
being taught to the youngsters in my church it dawned on me
that all the basics - theory, technique, repertoire - everything
one should know about the piano, was on Miss Thomas' "to do"
list. My first years in Canton I spent my summer vacation time
back home in Baltimore. On one of those days I phoned Miss
Thomas to tell her what her teaching had meant to me. That fall
my wonderful mentor Mabel Thomas passed away. I was so
glad I had called her - as Maria sings in "The Sound of Music,"
"Somewhere in my youth or childhood, I must have done
something good."

Prayer ConcernsPrayer Concerns

Jim Weaver, Jane Schutrum, Ron Hill, Amelia Rowland, Ron
Brookes



Family and Friends:  Chris Posey (Joe Hoot’s sister); Ray
(friend of Bob Morrison); Ashley Morgan Burton (niece of Barb
Siegfried); DaNay Jackson (friend of Ron Brookes); Patrick
Kiduff (friend of Anne Coen); Allison Cornell-Hood, Bob
Patterson, & Anne Higgins (daughter & friends of Diane
Cornell); Baby Finnigan Savage & family, Terry L. (friends of
Pam McCarthy); Dan Dennis (friend of John Werren); Dan &
Bonnie, Jimmy Little (Friends & son of Sue Little); Lenny Reich,
Theresa & Addelyn (friends of the Hixons); Kahmario Coleman
(family friend of Jan Hudson); Matt Gagnon (assistant principal
at Oakwood Middle School); Yanette Pysher (Vonda
Temelkoff’s cousin); Sandy Snyder & Doug Fulton (friend &
brother-in-law of the Rands); Lynnda Hoefler (friends of Sue
Little); Tony Donahue & Beth Conley (friends of Cricket Boyd);
Denny & Holly (friends of Paulette Frech); Marc Hostetler
(brother of Susan Hostetler); Baby David (friend of the
Schaubs); Sullivan & Guzman families & Pastor Marilyn
Roman (friends of the Mulls); Johnny Willoughby (grandson of
the Willoughbys); Jim Mesko (friend of Jim Weaver).

For those who have died.
For those in the armed forces.

PRAYER CHAIN:
St. Mark's has a group of prayer warriors who pray for the
specific needs of those on the prayer chain. If you would like to
place yourself or a loved one on the prayer chain, please
contact Bobbi Gordon at ggordon24@sbcglobal.net

Prayer requests may be placed on the private Prayer Chain or
on the Prayer Concerns list appearing in The Lion's Pause and
Sunday bulletin or in both places. Please let Bobbi know your
preference. Unless otherwise instructed, names will be listed
as we receive them. Please update Bobbi or Katie on the
status of your friends or family members as to when they may
be removed from the prayer lists.

Office Hours:Office Hours:
Fr. RJ: M-Th, by appointment

Katie: MWF, 8-2:30 p.m.



Contact Us:
Fr. RJ
Office

Wardens

 
Need to update your directory
listing, birthday, or
anniversary? Update here.
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We seek to unite all people with God and each other in Christ through
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